District 8 Champions!
The 2018 Fayetteville-Manlius
Little League 8/9/10 All Star
Team and District 8
Champions!

Fayetteville-Manlius Little League
SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS
Please select the Sponsorship that
is right for you!

OPTION

DESCRIPTION

COST

Team
Sponsorship

Be the proud Sponsor of one or more teams! For the Spring
Season, your name is embroidered on the hat of every player
and coach on your team! For the Summer and Fall Leagues,
other options (i.e. - sponsorship of our summer baseball clinic)
are available. Spring teams are assigned to sponsors
responding earliest, followed by summer and fall team
assignments.

1-2 teams: $250/team
3-4 teams: $220/team
5+ teams: $200/team

Billboard
Sponsorship

Be a proud Sponsor of one or more billboards on the outfield
wall! The billboard dimension is 4ʼ x 8ʼ and is professionally
produced with your artwork! It will be seen every day from
April to October by thousands of parents, family members,
friends, and guests. Three fields are available (Alexander,
Brooklea I and Brooklea II). Existing signs receive priority for
location.

Annual fee $200 per sign.
First year requires additional
sign generation fee of $225.
Sponsor two signs and the
FMLL will waive the sign
generation fee for the second
sign!

Cash Donation

A cash donation of any amount will be greatly appreciated!
Gold Level = $500+
These donations help support the various equipment needs the
Silver Level = $200-$500
Fayetteville-Manlius Little league has every year.
Bronze Level = $25-$200

In-Kind
Donation

An in-kind donation is a donation of material or labor that
benefits the league. In the past, in-kind donations have
included gravel, topsoil, building supplies, first aid supplies, and
use of construction equipment.

Fayetteville-Manlius Little League
2019 Sponsorship Selection Form
Thank You for Sponsoring the Fayetteville-Manlius Little League!
Please make your sponsorship selection below, enclose your check payable to “Fayetteville-Manlius Little
League,” and return to: FM Little League, Sponsorship Committee, PO Box 1, Manlius, NY 13104.
SPONSOR NAME:______________________________________CONTACT:____________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL: ________________________________ TELEPHONE: ______________________________________________

YES! I WOULD LIKE TO BE A TEAM SPONSOR!
Step 2: Indicate the number of teams you are
sponsoring next to the desired league. Leave
blank, if no preference. (FMLL to make final decisions.)

Step 1: Select the Number of Teams you will Sponsor.
_____1 Team

x $250/team = $250

_____2 Teams x $250/team = $500

LEAGUE

_____3 Teams x $220/team = $660
_____4 Teams x $220/team = $880
_____5 teams x $200/team = $1,000
_____Over 5 teams ____ x $200 = $___________

# Teams

BOYS BIG LEAGUE (Age 16-18)

_________

BOYS SENIOR LEAGUE (Age 13-15)

________

BOYS MAJOR LEAGUE (Age 10-12)

________

BOYS AAA LEAGUE (Age 9-12)

_________

BOYS AA LEAGUE (Age 8-10)

_________

IMPORTANT! Team Sponsors must return form & check by
3/15/19 to ensure Sponsor names on hats.

GIRLS SENIOR SOFTBALL (Age 13-15) ________

If there is a particular team you would like to sponsor, please
write the team’s name here. Specific teams are assigned on a
first-come, first-served basis and cannot be guaranteed.
______________________________________________________

GIRLS AA SOFTBALL (Age 8-10)

GIRLS MAJOR SOFTBALL (Age 10-12) ________
_________

TRAINING LEAGUE (CO-ED) (Age 6-7) ________
T-BALL (CO-ED) (Age 5-6)

_________

YES! I WOULD LIKE TO SPONSOR A SIGN!
The cost to sponsor a sign is $425 in the initial year. This includes a $225 sign generation fee and a $200 fee for space
rental on fence. There is a $200 renewal fee, paid annually, to renew space rental on fence for existing sign.
If you would like to sponsor two new signs on two fields, FMLL will assume the cost of generating the second sign!
Please select the Sponsorship Sign Contract that you are interested in:
_______New Sign Sponsor ($425). _______Two New Signs Sponsor ($625). Please rank your preferred location(s):
_____Alexander Field (Manlius) _____Brooklea 1 (Fayetteville) or _____Brooklea 2 (Fayetteville) (Sign location is not guaranteed).

_______Renewal of existing sign(s) ($200 per sign). (Sign placement will be given priority at previous year’s location.)

YES! I WOULD LIKE TO DONATE CASH!

Please specify amount $_______________________.

YES! I WOULD LIKE TO DONATE IN-KIND!

Please specify: ____________________________.

